Creating an Inclusive Wales

Transforming Lives through the Power of Sport

Making a sporting Wales where inclusion is at the heart of choice and location of sport for, and reflective of and responsive to the needs of disabled people.

Incrase the amount of accessible sports opportunities available to disabled people in their local communities.

Develop and maintain resposnsive partnerships with Guam to promote and support the engagement of disabled adults in a range of sports within sport and physical activity.

GIVE DISABLED PEOPLE IN THEIR LOCAL COMMUNITIES TO ENCOURAGE THEM TO BECOME INVOLVED WITH COACHING, DEVELOPMENT, CLUBS, NGBS).

Develop new and sustain existing partnerships with agencies to support the roll out of insport clubs through a range of partners.

Work with Sport Wales to ensure internal staff are appropriately supported in their development.

Deliver training products that support learning and understanding relevant to the inclusion of disabled people within the sector (e.g. LAD, NGB).

Pilot insport Facility.

Pilot insport Education.

Marine, and improving existing sports facilities. To support our operations.

Ensure there are no barriers to sport provision within local and school pathways to athletes/potential athletes from BME communities.

Decide to attract commercial investment into Academy programmes/activities.

Ensure there are no barriers to sport provision within local and school pathways to athletes/potential athletes from BME communities.

Promote the Disability Sport Wales Vision and Missions to direct and indirect stakeholders and to the public of Wales. Use and promote the Welsh Language throughout our work and partnerships.

Deliver equality and promote equality through our work and partnerships.

1. Review and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

2. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools managemenit 5
time schedules.


4. Provide access to coaches and staff to improve talent and support development.

5. Enhance access to key facilities where idenifying athletes can train.

6. Support their development.

7. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.

8. Revaiew and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

9. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools management.


11. Maintain a core of sports coaches and support staff who are able to deliver high-peak success.

12. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.

13. Revaiew and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

14. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools management.


16. Provide access to coaches and staff to improve talent and support development.

17. Enhance access to key facilities where idenifying athletes can train.

18. Support their development.

19. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.

20. Revaiew and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

21. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools management.


23. Provide access to coaches and staff to improve talent and support development.

24. Enhance access to key facilities where idenifying athletes can train.

25. Support their development.

26. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.

27. Revaiew and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

28. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools management.


30. Provide access to coaches and staff to improve talent and support development.

31. Enhance access to key facilities where idenifying athletes can train.

32. Support their development.

33. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.

34. Revaiew and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

35. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools management.


37. Provide access to coaches and staff to improve talent and support development.

38. Enhance access to key facilities where idenifying athletes can train.

39. Support their development.

40. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.

41. Revaiew and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

42. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools management.


44. Provide access to coaches and staff to improve talent and support development.

45. Enhance access to key facilities where idenifying athletes can train.

46. Support their development.

47. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.

48. Revaiew and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

49. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools management.


51. Provide access to coaches and staff to improve talent and support development.

52. Enhance access to key facilities where idenifying athletes can train.

53. Support their development.

54. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.

55. Revaiew and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

56. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools management.


58. Provide access to coaches and staff to improve talent and support development.

59. Enhance access to key facilities where idenifying athletes can train.

60. Support their development.

61. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.

62. Revaiew and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

63. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools management.

64. Confirm talent pathways across Intellectual /Deaflympic and Paralympic disciplines.

65. Provide access to coaches and staff to improve talent and support development.

66. Enhance access to key facilities where idenifying athletes can train.

67. Support their development.

68. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.

69. Revaiew and confirm sports access across Intellectual and Paralympic disciplines for 2013-17 cycle.

70. Review athlete identification systems to maintain talent pool – local, youth clubs, local authorities, NGBs, disability specific opportunities, elite athlete programmes, schools management.


72. Provide access to coaches and staff to improve talent and support development.

73. Enhance access to key facilities where idenifying athletes can train.

74. Support their development.

75. Ensure there is clear communication on how to support and enhance the Welsh Language through our work and partnerships.